"A Biblical

Messaoe Studv Notes

Worldview"

lCorinthians l:18-2:5

A Biblical worldview is based on the infallible Word of God.
Its a view of life through the lens of God's Word.
It's God's opinion above q[ others.

It believes the Bible (alone) is the very definition of truth.
Eliminate the theologies of Word and. prager and all gou have left is

a covnpetition to see who ca^ provid"e the best circus.
lCorinthians 1

-

A. W. Tozer

23 but we preach Chnst attcified: a snmbling block to lews and foolishness to Genttles,
24 but to those whom God has called, both J ews and Greelcs, Christ the power of God and
the wisdom of Ood.
25 For the foolishness of God is wiser than man's wisdom, and the wealcness of Cod is
str ong er than man' s str ength.
26 Brothers, thinkof whatyouwerewhenyouwere called.Notmany of youwere wise
by human standards; not many were influential; not many were of noble birth.
27 But God chose the foolish things of the world to shame the wise; God chose the weak
things of theworldto shame the strong.

18 For the message of the cross is foolishness to those who are perishing, but to us who
are being saved it is the power of God.
fooltshness:

porpfo m6riat sittiness,absurdity,

The word from which "m0r0n' is derivsd,

rrr,;;r:;:r;;:;;:r-,

rohn 6;44 "
untessthe Fathar who sant me draws
(also 6:65) ---- The Son Revealg John 17:6 *l have revealed yau lo lhose whom you
gave me out afthe world,(aLso Matthew 11:27) ---- lle Holy-Spirit Convicts: John 16:8
lilhen ha comes, he will convict the world of guilt in regard to sin and righteousnass

Theiathpr

Dr:arvs:

him,

and

judgmenl:

being saved: The completion of one's salvation takes place when
they are welcomed into
fRomans 13:11)
areperishing: fohn 3tL8 Whoever believes in him is not condemned,
but whoever does not, believe stands condemned already because he
has not believed in the name of God's one and only Son,

heaven.

Ephesians 2:1 As fur you, you were dead in ynur transgressions and sins,

Colossians 21,3 When you were dead in your sins and in the
uncircumcision ofyour sinful nature, God made you alive with Christ.
To the Christ-rejectors who are in the process of being destroyed the gospel is
nonsense, To those who are believers it is powertul wisdom. - ]ohn MacArthur

t9

For it is written: " I will destroy the wisdom of the wise; the intelligence of the

intelligent I will

frustrate."

l't[ turn conventionat wisdom on its head,

from Isalah 2e:14

l'[

God's plan of salvation does not conform to the world's priorities.
In fact, it seems foolish. Yet in reality, salvation is more valuable
than all the fame, wealth, and success pursued by the world.

expose so-catted experts as crackpots.-MsG

2o Where is the wise man? Where is the scholar? Where is the philosopher of this age?
(Proverbs 14J2,16:25).
Has not God made foolish the wrsdom of the
2l For since in the wbdom of Cod the world through its wisdom did notlcnovt him, God
was pleased through the foolishness of whatwas preached to save those who believe.

world?

- Ne/son's Study Bible 28 He chose the lowly things of this world and the despised things-- and the things that
are not-- to nullifu the things that are,

God

turns the world's standards upside

down.

29 so that no one may boastbefore him.
lPeter 5:5b "God opposes the proud but gives grace to the humble."
(Atso Jamas 4:6, Proverbs 36:4)

30 If is because ofhimthatyou are inChristJesus, who hasbecome for uswisdomfrom
God* that is, our righteousness, holiness and redemption.
Because of God's effective plan. Christ crucified.
31, Therefore, as ft rs written: " Let him who boasts boast in the Lord,"

I

lCorinthians 2
When I came to you,brothers, I did not come with eloquence or superior wisdom as

I

proclaimed to you the testimony about God,
2 F or I r e solv ed to lmow nothing while I w as with y ou exc ept J esus Chrut and him
(Phitippians 3:+-7)

cntcified.

3 I came to you in wealcness and fear, and with much trembling.
4 My message and my preaching were not with wise and persuasiv e words, but with a

demonstratton of the Spirit's power,
the Spirit'spower: People were responding to the truth of the gospel!!!
5 so that your faith might not rest on men's wisdom, but on God's power.
Real Christian faith generated by the power of 6od, not by man's cleverness,

God wisely established that man could not come to know Him by human
wisdom. That would exalt man, so God designed to save helpless sinners
through the preaching of a message that was so simple the "worldly
wise" deemed it nonsense. - The John MacArlhur Study Bible
22 J ews demand miraculous signs and Greel<s look

for wisdom,
Proof eliminates the need for faith.

We liue by

fatth, not by sight. zCorinthianc 5:7

(AIso Hebrews

rr:r)
Jesus said, "lf you hold to my teaching, you arc really my disciples.
Then you will know the truth, and the truth will set you free. " John 8:31,32

